
gut n ns
Origins of Shapes of Pretzels,

Buns and Cakes.

THE SCHWA ANERKUC11EN

jt (oiniiifinoriitps n Klmlly Art of

Many Vnr Ar. Tin Curious

Itlrtli f Ho "Hair Monkey"

CrpNrrnt S'iupcl HoIIh Invented

When the Turk noMeed Vlenmu

Wlio would think of the preUel ns
..I rfinOIll leal symbol or tho hot croon

l, in as a missionary document? Yet
It S said that originally tho one wan

intended to roprcBont tho aun and
four seasons and the other to

mvert oauan England to Christian
It v. The former Is declared to havo
teen flrat made by the Unmans, who
culled It the annulus a word they
.r.. unid to have formed out of annuH,
n V),nr by which they meant a year
ring. The year represented the
mm's annual circuit and tho four
tiwken tho seasons. It Wis aftor- -

viard known under names in tho
nioro northerly countries of Europe..
Tl.erc are two stories of the orin
or the hot cross bun. The Christian
missionaries to Kngland aro Htl.l to
have discovered that, although ticy
could alter the views of the pimple
on religious matters, they eoul l !i t

Induce them to abandon their time
honored pagan custoT.s. One U
tlieae was the eating of n certain 'tin 1

of cake In honor of tho Co ldi ss of
Spring. They decldrM to put tlie
flgii of the cross on the tiaxon buns

La
forr
mnk

and launch them forth on a mission-
ary enterprise. Tho s accom-

plished their mission.
Tho other story Is that in earl

times In the observance of Holy
Week the Church was more otrlct In

the matter of fasts than now. Only
a certain amount of food could be
.eaten. This was Indicated by tv?o
boundary marks made In the dough
to show the length and width of the
piece. The loaves were sold In

churches and were carried from p'ace
to place by pilgrims. So the ( as-to- rn

of crossing the bread used on
Good Friday became fixed.

Those are not the only kinds of
shapes of bread whose origin has
been traced to odd circumstances.
The crescent shaped rolls which one
tees In some parts of the city had a
serious birth. On one of the occa
sions when the Turks besieged Vien-

na, Peter Windier and his wife had
a bakery in that city. This baker's
patriotism was tinctured with a
sense of humor, and possibly a sense
of business. At any rate, he con
ceived the Idea of making rolls in
the shttoe of a crescent, the emblem
of the Turks. They found a ready
tale, for everybody wanted to devour
the half moons typifying the Manom
euns at the outer gate.

A great many Americana would
not know what Schwaanerkuchen Is

unless they asked a native of the old
city of Rostock. It Is to

be had onlv at a season of
the yoar, it commemorates a
klndlv act of a man years ago. Ros
tock was surrounded by an enemy

entrrliiK

German
certain

because

The city gates were clotied and the
ei.emv had oome close to the wall
with clubs, spears, heavy mortar
slings and many other oldtlme Imple-

ments of war. Once, and again and
again they rushed upon the wall with
thuntierous noise and clanging weap-

ons, but the brave burghers as often
forcer! thorn hack. Then. Urged

forward hv t hrealnr.lne famine, the
latter sallied rayond the gates and
drove back the foo until the siege
was raised. It was with groat Joy

that they saw the bakrc of Schwaan.
a !llniTo twelve milt. don the. Riv
er Warnow, at the gaio as the enemy
rtnw away, bearing Heavily laaen
bikels of rnkes. It was such a god- -

fuud to famished burghers that
thoy rewarded the Scr.waaner baUer
hv etvtnir IIibti thn nrivllene of com
Ins to Rostock everv vear on Maun

all

dy Thursday to offer their cakes for
rale.

Annthnr flermnn bread, which In
f'"!r-- maitmhliii n piinlial "W." 0M'S

position

existence the siege tho Gsr-llHhel-

1379. It
fs callnd thn haar-affa- or hair r'on
keys, a name miirci'Sted by the ap

and

the

o(

its to of

rearaiue of the apparition wiilcn
raised the seize. The efforts of tho
lii.nleiro- -. tn to Ira tho nlaca had been- iav v..w r
In vain. They decided to starve the
burghers and their famillea so they
Sat rimrn hofnra th tOWIl. ThT
thev sat for aavoral month. By thla
time the provisions were getting
short, and starvation oeemea lruvi-tabl- e.

woman bad pondorel
long upon the subject and nnuii)
Bhe said to the head of the derena
era;

dally

"Th naonla outside the wall aru
Sunnratitlnua. m masauerad at
night before them on the city wall in
a peculiar dress." She was peru.lt
ted to carry out her plan. When
the fantastic Azure was seen upon
thn wall tha Him llaht. flitting
from point to point climbing nimbly
over obetaoles. they were norroi
stricken.

"Haar-affe!- " they all eaclalmod
Pointing si tha anna rltion on till
Wh.ll. "It la an evil SDlHt." Till
followlm? nla-h- t thev fled from tllfc
Ir.

Iu remembrance of the auocesa ot

COMMON SENSE
l? most ii

J allies til k

it is viiua

pers
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ro c rXi
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fllT-.i- t peoiito to u?o only
nown composition, .nnro
Dr. I'ii rcc s mortlclncs. tno
Ich print every InRredlent
lier.i upon thn bottin wrap--

Its correctness under oatn,
I no !n f.ivor. Tlio com- -

Pierce's melli'lne Is open
I

to evcrytxKly.Vnr, I'l'Tf IHng Qr'lrnn
fit nnvtnif mr- yi ;iu ii i.jiit n invi-ii- K.i

lion iiirni'ii niiv i pMil iuh I'Tiii'iiii-- ,

ciiiiliil'MilJlia t. tne TuTier I lie i;'ni;;u.sli"n
if "T lif-si- 'medlcinet is known tin lilor")

will tliulr grjrir.imc-mern- s ijr ritm;
ti?f;'l. Heing wholly maJo ol the active
medicinal principles extracted from no--

llun furoif rru.ta li nvanf. tirnre!4e
original with Dr. Pierce, and without tho
use or a drop of alcohol, tnpin-roiino- a ana
chemically pnro glycprlnu 1kIii used In-

stead In extracting and preserving tho
curative virtues reaming in uio nmi
employed, these medicines aro entirely
tree from tho objection of doing harm
by creating an appetlto for either al
coholic beverages or li:vmi - lornnng
drugs. Kxainlno the formula on their
bottle wrappers the same as sworn to by
Dr. 1'lerce, and you will find that lils
Golden Medical Discovery," tho great,

blood-purifie- r, stomach tonic and bowol
regulator tho medicine which, whllo not
recommended to cure consumption In Its
advanced stages(no medicine will do that)
yet 'lc cure all thon catarrhal condi-

tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs aim i, w nun, u ih

or tmrtly treated lead up to and
finally terminate In consumption.

Take thn "Golden Medical Discovery... . 1 l .. Ill ... ill.i imiilnln lirnr linn lb in nub imin i.fui..';iiiv
ir ritilv Divn It thtitinuih andvim vim a

(iir trial. il)on t expect miracles. It
won't do supernatural tilings. You must
exorclso vour patience ami persevere in Its
use ior a reasonable lencin m uum " k' v

its full benolits. The Ingredients of which
Dr. I'lerce's mniliclnes urn cnmsed havo

i . .in:...l I. ...... tit ipumn f.f
fcll" linilllllllllt'U imiiiiii iim uv

' medical leaders iieiier man any uminiiii
of lay, or testimonials.
iney are noi givi-- u i.
mented with but nro sold by ml dealers In
medicine at reasonable prices.

Hooks rUiturned After Year.
with the best system and careful

watching books go astray, but It Is

hard to write them off as entirely
"lost." since they have a way of
turning up that I only paraueiea oj
the cat of lyric fame.

The other day at the desk or one
of the oldest city Institutions, the
Philadelphia library at Locust and
Juniper street, there was returnea
by a fair borrower, a book that had
been cut a little over three years.
KY.rtunn.telv for the borrower, no
nn. or exacted and after Bhe bad
gone tne question as to whether the
woman had not established a record,
was asked.

"No, indeed," Bald the librarian,
hnvo in tha library several vol

umes that were held ten. fifteen an J
twenty years, and one book that was

returned to us after being gone for
over a century! It is one ot a val-

uable set of the classics, and after
succeeding In hiding Itself so long,
flaally turned up In Holland, where
it. label declared Its lawful place of

abode and the honest tinder lost no

time in forwarding It to pnuaaei-phia- .

Yes. we have books out still
longer, and I have not th least
doubt that some of them will yet find

their way back to our shelves."

Deepest Rooted of All Hates.
Tha a inn if hatred ot the white

race for the black, yellow and other
colored races U by no means one-

sided. It is fully mutual. Year
l.lvlnrston observed that"v " m . .

"There must be something m tne ap-

pearance ot white men frightfully
repulsive to the unsophisticated na-

tives ot Africa; for on entering vil

lages previously unvisitea oy curu--

peans, it we met a onuu tiu.u
quietly and unsuspectingly toward
us, the moment he raised his eyes

and saw the men in 'bags' he would

take to his heels In tn agony of ter
ror, such as we might reel ir we mei
a live Egyptian mummy at the door

of the British Mupeum. Alarmed by

the child's wild outcries, tne moiner
rushes out of the hut. but darts back
again at the flr glimpse or tne iear- -

ful apparition. Uoga turn iau uu

scour off In dismay, and aeus.
abandoning their cnicKens, ny

screaming to the taps ot tne nouses.

The same Is true, though perhaps in

a losser degree, of the otuer coior- -

ed races.

U'liere the Tips On- -

net 1 can teil you something you

doD t know about the lipping system

in the cloakrooms of some of the
large cafes." remarked a midnight

diner to bis wife
wiiv don't the small boys jusi

pocket all they etT" inquired she.
"Pnekut! Their uniforms are

made without a sign of a pocket o

that none of the tips can nna h iu.is-i.,- ,,

timre: those boys get nothing but
a salary which is paid by a man who

has purchased the cioanrouiu Vi ...
leg-- ) for as high as five thousand a

year. The tips are all turnod in to

him. You can imagine uui
privilege Is worth when he can uy

down tht sum for the rlUt."

The DomJnee'e Foil.
a rarthaa-- minister jokingly told

Interview would cost huu. friend an
ten cents. The latter pretended to

take the matter seriously anu pre-

sented him with ten pennies TU
minister then arose to proiesi mi.

kiio i.in hi chair skidded mi. I m

stumbled. And now tb friend it

tellng everyone ne meets. no m

the minister was at havmr, to

contribution. Kansas City tJtar

CASTOR I A
Tnfanta and Children.

TbiKisd Yea Havi Always Ect
Bear tbthe ruin thin ncuUar sh4 caUo

made--
Qlgnavtar of I

THE roi JtMfllAN. BLOOMSBURft, 1JA- -

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

"THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE. :

If you contemplate spending the Sum-

mer months in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.

. . . PRINTING . . .

of the work that is done in this office is of kinds
MUCH that can be done by hand only. Nine-tenth- s

of all job printing done in any country offico must be

done by hand. It can't be done with a machine.

This office is fully equipped to do all kinds of print-

ing at the lowest prices consistent with good work.

A Large Stock is Carried in

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEaDS,

BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS, SHIPPING TAGS,

BUSINESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, INVITA-

TIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS, CARD BOARD,

BOOK PAPERS, COVER PAPERS, &c.

And Everything in the Printing Line

If you havo been a customer of ours, you know the

character of our work. If not, we shall be glad to fill a

trial order. Among other things in our line are

Dodgers, Posters, Sale Bills, Pamphlets, Books, Re-

ceipts, Orders, Check Books, Ruled Work, Half-

tones, Line Cuts, Engraved Work, Stock Certifi-

cates, Bonds, &c, &c.

No trouble to show goods and give estimates.

The Columbian Printing House,

GEO. K. ELWELL, Proprietor.

Entrance First Floor, through Roys' JewelySt0'c,RURG pi
Next to Bloomsburg National Bank.

Professional Curds.

H. A. McKlLUP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Columbian Building an- - Flocr

llloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wirt Building, Court I louse Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Ent K jilding, next to Court House
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKF.LER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.

Bloomsburg, Pa,

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Stt.

CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

In Orangeville Wednesdiy each week

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Bloomsburg Nal'l Pank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
rATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE,

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend' Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATT ORNEY AT LAW

Ent's Building, Court House Square

Bloomsburg, Pa.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
Insurance and Real Estate

agents and brokers.
K. W. Come Main and Centre Sta.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen a (rood rnmpanint

. A ti 1 . .s mere are in me vvona, ana all
losses promptly adjusted and

paid at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST .

Office Barton's Building. Main below
Market. Blootnshnror Pa

All styles of work done in a superior
manner, ah worn warranted as

!represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH

by the use of Gas, and free of cnargr
wnen arunciaiteetn are inserted.

Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHU

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia & Montour Telephone.

J. ). BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours 10 to 8 TelephoM

J. S. JOHN M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St

BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LA W(

CENTRALIA, PA.

Office, Liddicot Building, Locust Are.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office t Ent building, 1 1.10-9-9

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building, over W. McK,
Reber's Hardware Store,

Bloomsburg.
Will be in MilWille on Tuesdays.

Montour Telephone. Bell Telephone.
H. BIFRMAN, M. D.

HOMCKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN and SUKOBOM

Office and Residence, Fourth St'
Office Hours: " 1 'If' 0

to 0 p.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the atrongeat float
paniea In the world, among

which are
Franklin , of Phlla. Penna.Phlla.

Queen of N . Y. Weetcheater, N. Y,
North America, Phlla.

Office: Clark Building, and Floor.
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